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From the Chapter Director
Cantabile—Singable! The season of Advent is a time of waiting, of quiet reflection and
preparation, but because it is a time of hope and joy, we give voice in wonder at the
Word made flesh living among us and within us. Christ is our Song, the One choosing
to "make a home" in the heart of every person, calling each of us to be a womb that
welcomes his gentle presence as God-with-us! May this hidden presence fill each of
you with deep joy. We rejoice now and anticipate the day to come when “heaven and
nature sing!”
Sister Nylas Moser, ASC
______________________________________________________________________
Rest in peace ~ one of Wichita’s dedicated music ministers.
…Long-time national NPM member Becky Leonard of St. Jude Parish passed away on
Monday, November 28. Rosary for Becky is Friday, December 2, 7:00 p.m. Her funeral
is Saturday, December 3, 10:00 a.m. at St. Jude, Wichita. Becky was proud to be an
NPM member, for over 20 years, but health problems stalled her intentions to become a
Wichita chapter member.
It’s time to renew your membership, if you haven’t already done so!
(Dues valid from current date through December 31, 2017). Invite your fellow musicians
to join NPM Wichita! See the chapter website and renew online! npmwichita.org
Calendar: January Jubilee on Saturday, January 28, 2017, 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m., First
Presbyterian Church in Wichita, sponsored by American Guild of Organists, Wichita
Chapter. All church musicians are invited. See AGO Wichita website for more info.
Easter Music Review on Monday, February 20, 2017, 7:00 p.m., St. Peter the Apostle
Church, Schulte. This will include an NPM Wichita Chapter meeting.
It was great to get acquainted with those attending the NPM Wichita Continental
Breakfast on Saturday, November 12 at St. Jude. (photos below) See NPM Wichita
website for minutes of the meeting.

